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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds in Chickasaw Nation.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

Tho ohloU bank In J ml I tin Territory. Accounts of firms nnrt Individuals
aollultcd upon the most liberal tonus consistent with irood bnnklng.

NSURflNot
Roberts &

BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
Tho followiug merchants only uro

Pettitt Bros.,
M. 1 IJoinar,
Skipworth & Cullum,
A. A. Hailey,
J. A. Bodowitz.

Konilall &

Judge Taft- -

Flour.

INSURANCEm

- -

C. L. ANDERSON, S. B. TORBEIT,
Asst.

.$60,000.00
110,000.00

Poland.

handling Kupiou Oil in Ardnioro:

. W. A. Payne,.
W. A.

Stapled,
S. K. Jenkins,
0.

MeCharen.

-- Siandartl Ciijar

1 HI

AGENTS.

Postofiice Block

FREE

A

Sole Distributors Queen of Nation

J. R. PENNINGTON' & CO
AHDMCRE. I. T,

jlTTwOLVER

Fire, Accident, Heal
5 Only first class companies represented.
1 solicit your patronage guarantee

courteous treatment.
Ulllce up stairs in Kamlol building, rcast main at.,

No.

ARDM.ORE DYE WORKS
Estahlishod 1895

For First Class

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Careful Attention

L. F. BURTON. Proo.

FREE
DRINK WHEELON

AND

Cisbter. Ctilir,

Davis,
Portur

Crosby.

GET

the

We and

Ariunore.
Phono

Our and

OCT. 15, 1001, wo will Klvo to tho person waning mo iiirecsi, numr
ON of Wheelon checks a beautiful ladles' watch free.

These Wheelon checks will bo distributed as follows: With each
and every glass of Wlicelon or Wheelon Ice Cream Soda dispensed at our
fountain, u died; will bo eiton, and tlio peiaon holding tho largest number
of these checks on Oct. lGth will receive the watch free.

Hear lu mind ihat Wlicelon, tho linen fountains drink In America, sells
for 6 cents, and tfiicclon Ico Cream Is delicious. J

Buy Wheelon tor jour cold drlutt al-"- '-

a "4 I r

.

i

.
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BUSINESS BLOCK ON MAIN

STREET GONE IN SMOKE,

Tho Frensloy Biiildmg Stayed its

Progress on the West -- Every

Tiling Eastward Destroyed.

Started in a Pool Hall

Hpoolal Telopliono to tlio Ardmorolto

Dnucat: July, 12. This city was

visited by. nnothcr destructive fire

Inst night.

An entiro block on the north
side of Mniti street, with the ex-

emption of the Frensloy stone build- -

ii)(T. was burned.
The tiro originated in the lluck- -

aby pool hall about 10 o'clock and
spread both ways, burning to the
street on tho east and to the
Frensloy building on tho corner on

the west.

Tho total loss is estimated at

$33,000 to $10,000 with but a very
small amount of insurance.

Tho loses wore:

John Hardin, hardware.
John Vinson, racket store.

Plunkett & Petticfew, drnus.
0. Vnupool, grocer es.

C. 0. Jackson, reneral mei- -

ehaudiso.
Hucknby, pool, halt.

Hines & Abies, pljltograpli gal- -

lerv. 1
Woods Bros., the l.lincnu Eagle

nowspaper ofllce. i
a unrner si. op uun a snoo snop

also burned together with ouo or
two ware houses. 1

Tho burned district Will be i

built at onco with more substantial
buildings, those destroyed behrg
all ono story buildings.

JOSHUA DBSTKOYHD.

livery Business House and Office in
The Town In Ashes.

A special from Joshua, Texas,
yesterday said! Tho most disas
trous fire in tho history of Joshua
began nt 12:30 this morning in
tho KuightB of Pythias hull, and
raged until eveiy business house
iu tho town was destroyed, not a
single ofllce or business establish-
ment of any character remaining.

There was a lodge meeting in
the hall last night, which ended
about 10:30. The lichts were
blown out and all was seemingly
safe when the lodge members left.

At 12:30 tire broke out in the
lodge room over L. II. Hunter's
hardware store, aud, farmed by a
high wind, tho Humes were un-

checked until all food for them
wns devoured.

With no fire protection nud
everything as dry as six weeks'
drouth, accompanied by extreme
heat, could make it, tho houses
burned like tinder.

Number of houses burned, four
teen.

value of properly destroyed,
$40,1)00. .

liiourance, $9,000.

miR FIRST DAY IN JAIL,

Clyde Mattox Takes Miss Morrison's
Picture.

Lansing, Kansas, July 11.
Miss Jessio Morrison, who was
sentonced to fivo years iu tho
ponitontlary for thq murdor of
Mrs. Clara Wyloy Castlo at fcl- -

dorado u yoar ago, began hor
first day in tho Kansas prison
yesterday.

Miss Morrison nto hor first
prison meal. As a rulo priso
nors cat vory llttlo nt first. Sho
was no oxcoption.

'P,r '

dork, Mr. Hunuw, who has
ohnrgo of tho Horlilion system.
Miss Morrison was found to be
in good health.

Rho will do llttlo for n day or
two until Alio loiuns thownys
and ruins of tho institution.

She will bo put In charge, of u
sowing tnachtuo. She will stifuli
conviot skirts, inoud and do light
work.

Tho washing nud scrubbing
will bo dono by negro womou.

Miss Morrison was thon tnUuu
into tho hospital. Hor photo-
graph wns tuken by Clydo Mat
tox, tho murdoror, who con-

ducts tho prison photograph
gnllory uudor tho direction of
Mr. Harnos. Mattox oyed Miss
Morrison critically, but sho
paid no nttoutiou to him.

On hor return to tho woinnn's
ward, Miss Morrison discarded
hor own clothing and put on tho
rogulation prison dross, a dark
calico "Motlior Hubbard."

Sho was compelled to put all
other garments including under-cl- '

thing nway. Rho will wear
o .y clotliiug provided by tho
state during week days, but can
dress in hor own dolhos'on Sun-
days. Miss Morrison was
moasurcd for shoos today. No
high heeled shoos nro allowed
women prisoners. Tho convict
shoomakors provldo each woman
with a pair of low, Hat heeled
shoos for weok days, and a pair
of slippors for Sunday.

COLUMBIA'S WELL CAME IN AT

A DEPTH OF 790. FEET.

Astonished Tho Well Drillers. Sev-

eral Overcome Gas And

Spouting Oil. Had To Bo

'sd Out.

IJoaumont, July 11. Tho Col

uuibia Jil company's well on
uiauys Uity block, No. ill, camo
In this afternoon, vory much to
tho surprlso of tho drillorr..

Tho depth is 790 foot, fully 200"

foot loss than tho othor gushers
on tho Spiudlotop Hill.

A Guffoy woll about llvo hun
dred feotawny, is tho only othor
well on tho hill of tho samo
depth, and tho theory is that
thoso two wells have found n
crovico in tho cap rock.

Tlio woll Is cased with eight- -

inch pipo and camo in white tho
drlllors woro working with n six- -

inch rotary.
Somo dilliculty was found in

withdrawing llio pipo, on
of tho gas and oil, which

quickly overcome the mon.
Fivo men wore overcome try

ing to work in the spouting oil
and had to bo carried out.

This well - is the farlhost one
northwest of the contor of tho
flold, but yot well within tho do- -

tlued torritory. It is llvo hun
dred feet no.ihwesl of tho
Gladys No. 3, of tho GulToy com.
pany, and more than 1D00 foot
from any othor gushnr.

It is contidored a good pro
ducer, but perhaps not an good
as somo other wells which are
woll into the uai.d.

Chicago and Alton Wreck.
Kansas City, Mo July 11.

Tho Chicago and Alton wreeln
has been cloarod away and
trains aro ruunipg. No mora
arodead und but fow nro ox- -

pocted to die. Thousands of
telegrams mm ino oast nro
pouring in honi inquiring for
frionds and rola ivos.

Claim ngouts nro already ut
work tryinir

FIVE THOUSAND YESTERDAY

RAPID TRANSIT BUSINESS.

CROWD MOViflt OUT.

Trains Unload Thousands And Take

Thousands Away Every Day.

Plenty To Eat And Drink.

Boor A Staple Article.

El Ucno, 0. T July 11 More
than 5,000 pooplo woro rcgistor- -

cd today. At this rato moro
than 80,000 may bo registered
by July 20, but It is doubtful
whether tho number will run as
high as fifty thousand hero.

Two thousand wero registered
at Lawton. Tho crowd horo ro
mains about tho saino in slzo.

Every incoming train brings
hundreds, but always tnkos
away an equal number who hnvo
secured certificates.

Tlioro is plenty to oat and
drink. Tlio ico supply from tho
local plant is short and it is bo-in- g

supplied from othor towns.
Au immonso nmount of boor Is
consumed daily, but thoro is
vory llttlo drunkenness.

A perfect systom of organiza-
tion has boon ofYoctcd by thoso
in charge of the linos, and thoro
is now no troublo whatever. Tho
streets arc still crowded, but
thero Is not tho rush and scram-bi- o

of yesterday.
Tho band gives nightly con.

certs to entertain tho crowds.
Largo numbers continue to

nrrivo overland, and ovory va-

cant lot in tho rosidonco portion
is occupied by campors.

Tlio booths will remain opou
until tho 20th, but tho bulk of
tho work will bo finished this
week it is thought.

Tho land ofllco will not bo
ready foi occupancy for ton
days.

El Ucno is now being com- -

plimontod on nil sides for tho
maimer iu which sho is talcing
enre of tho crowd.

Tho applicants, to a man, ox- -

pinss satisfaction nud consider
that the drawing will bo ono of
perfect fairness. Many will re
main, hero until tho drawing
takes place.

Tho cattloinou in tho Indian
country will not suffer by ren
son of tho opening, as has been
roported. Tholr grass leasos
havonbeun hold to October l,nnd
tho. governmont will not eject
thorn. Amplo pasturo lauds
huvo been providod for thorn in
tlio southern part of tho Kiowa
country on tlioToxus lino, whoro
all tho cattlo havo been moved.

The woathor has been cooler
today. It has boon cloud v and
tonight looks like rain.

NIIW SCHOOL LANDS.

Hoard Prepares to Ilxaiuliie the
Kiowa Section.

Outhrio, O. T July 11. Tho
board of school laud commis
sloucrs held a mooting yostor
day and oleclod Jamos J. Hons.
ton, sccrotary. Mr. Houston
took tho oath and filed his bond
for $25,000.

Tho .question of leasing tho
school lauds In tho Klowunnd
Coinancho country was takon up
and dlscussod ut longth.

It was decided that priority
of residents does not ontitlo any
porsou to a priority if loaso.

This will prevent contests
such as havo been common over
tho claims in tlio territory provl
ously thrown opou to settlement
Tho board deiiJ-i- d tu put i

rps of uppralsors into tho field
nco oxamino tho sections
(luarier sectionn of school

or Ui" purposu of ascor
fng thoi'' n Utal value

" MMr ppraison cnt will bo mado
IP
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A. J. WOI.VKKTON, J. A. HIVENS,
President. Vlco-Pr-

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AiiDrviorEEj

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of druis and Individuals

Accorded

For Tocto
Chocolate Ice Cream,

Pine Apple Ice Cream.

Vanilla Ice Cream.

Sherbat-No- oe Such u Ours,

JULIUS KAHN

1 5
nn ncu c UlUIITnUi? ilun. Dtn r. nwmiuiuno x i

Btnrt ot Kipert
Hiicliillil

Big
Vaudeville

Co.,
Show every nlnlit'on the lot

next to tho Odd Fellows hull,

A DOLLAR SHOW

POk
o CENTS.

Ludie&' Nail Driving.Con;
t

test Tonight.

CAST YOUR VOTB

POR THE
POPULAR r

LADY. I

WOOTfiN WINS OUT.

As Nominee Prom Sixth Texas Con
incisional District.

Dallas, Tox., July 11 Tho
most romarkablo convention in
tho history of Toxas was onded
tonight whou Dudloy G". Wooton
of Dallas county, was mado tho
unanimous choico of tho Domo-cratl- c

convention of tho Sixth
congressional district after 4040
fruitless ballots had boon takon.

Thl? aftornoon shortly after
four o'clock Hill county went to
Wooten and as tho others woro
unublo to coucontrate on anyone,
his chances woro bottorcd
thoroby.

Attor moro balloting Johnson
county asked timo for a cauous.

It was grantod, and after a
long caucus tho Johnson dele
gates returned and tho chairman
announced hor voto for Wooton.

This practically settled it and
Mr. Hoal, of Ellis, moved to
make tho. nomination unanimous.

This was seconded by Mr.
Johnson of Navurfo, and with a
whoop and chors It was car
ried, and Wooton was doclarod
to bo tho nominee of tho. con
volition.

Phone 125.

names, uuottier line of thetuc
tnre mouldings has arrived. Voae
aud let us frame your picture

12 lm T. C. Duidomak.- -

..'.- -

A

1 'Y, A. II. l'ALMSB,
fhlcr. An't C'htar,

'iHTi

T.

.$90,000.00,

soiiiil Cnurteoui treatment
all aljke.

TOU BV TELEPHONE.

Word

InUnd Towas In the Territory
Pilday.

I MJkKIKTTA.
J-

- Askew left yesterday to
Visit in n.tArti TuntioaaitA nil
norlhArn Alabama.

'"flkliles, Lee Martin ncd Dick
lllack.urn have returned from Kl
lUno.t where tbey registered. They
say tin v Iiayh atnkpil Milr olnima.

THA(.'KEUV1U.K,
Miss Ueasie Dlack of Cleburne.

Texas js here visiting the family
oi Mr.' High

Christian of Woodbine ii
also viiting Mr.'lllRh and family.

1)011,

-i t, Thoiupson returned yester
day fnlm westaru Texas.

Tiiompsou and wife went
to Tpx is yesterday.

t r Npinwu of Marietta U
visit ID here.

uusiLiess is dull and rain is
neededl badly

ATADir.LV

Sir. Ktterbsclr, a well known
uowitiycr.. inhere today.

Sherman is here visiting her sister
Mrs. McFarland.... .'

wortc on the new.
bllilditie is ftrocn'fi'vni ninnlv

d'hAK McPartaBd. wl.n 1...
rfftondini! K twines

Hherm&n, !

, !"'S3KKU,r 01 imminent,
IS ipiUSHJKf

The ymAw ot Ar
buned?;rettday VftunoiiKIT
o'clock V.

W. nounHBn.Y,
I. S.iffiox of Uow,.

visiting Mrs. Mike Qoii
Mr. Ad Mm, Kahnl of MAm

ville viVUt-d-. Hie famHrVK Mike

GoldniA'fte Dast week.

Dl'NCAN.

Miss Nola Brown

aud J. J. Creed at.
were ii'iarried hnf,
night nt the naw.i jfiaBBttjajajpMi

Tne wedding een

imnress ve T. Lt

train foi thei rt Fort

Worth
A

San Fra lir The
Exalnjt A. Fill- -

rosigned themore, v.
er ot the fapositioi
tho Southernclfic

Pacific, paid $1,000 a

month company until the

oud r, and after that
500 l as long as he live.

The gives htm a
use of his long and

1K1 service.
lUUfBBJ

Huioro's plans, future,

dm known, but should he

wigago in active work
jTwiW net affect ms pension.
!t?Uite possible ho may un.

vJ5! kn.nn rnilrrutd
derWIW50"l JU'l'ul","v
work'S

4 the cist
pfitalj- - Rood dry and green stove

woei a L' Houerson w.
yJMM Cflddo street Thoae

LOUR
ality-jth- eif The t07 notch d

try 'tq
wrreach.

Solti D stnbutyrttr
..... Ajjents, Arjifiorf, I.

if.

resist

J
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